The Second Club Officer Training is being held at each Division in January and February 2013.

Congratulations! Following 25 clubs already achieved five or more DCP points.
- **8 points**: Leadership TMC and Atsugi-Zama TMC
- **7 points**: Meguro TMC, Sunrise TMC and Tokyo International TMC
- **6 points**: Fussa Speakers TMC, Sendai TMC, Sakura TMC, Tsukuba TMC, Kanagawa TMC, Tokai TMC and Hiroshima Club.
- **5 points**: Tokorozawa TMC, Kichijoji TMC, Omotesando Bilingual TMC, Shinjuku Bilingual TMC, Akihabara TMC, Pioneer TMC, Chiyoda TMC, Chiba Central TMC, Musashi Kosugi TMC, Yohohama Frontier TMC, Machida Bilingual TMC, Naniwa TMC, and Fukuoka TMC.

*Oki Orators got 5 points but they have less than 20 members, then they need more members to get DCP award.

For presidents of clubs that achieved 4 DCP points or less, please follow the fast runners and achieve 5 or more points, as we still have five more months to go!

Congratulations! Following 8 clubs achieved Triple Crown or Quintuple Crown award!
- **Quintuple Crown Clubs**: Leadership Toastmasters Club and Atsugi-Zama Toastmasters Club.
- **Triple Crown Clubs**: Meguro TMC, Sunrise TMC, Tokyo International TMC, Hiroshima Club, Tokorozawa TMC and Kichijoji TMC. These clubs will receive $20 or $50 gift certificates from District 76.

Educational Achievers like as CC, AC, CL and AL, please send your comment and photo to LGET or PRO. We will post it for District 76 web site.
ACG 01/13/2013 Ito, Hiroyuki Hibiki Club
ACS 01/24/2013 Sakamoto, Ken Omotesando Bilingual Toastmasters Club
ACS 01/09/2013 Matsumoto, Kazuko Fukuoka Toastmasters Club
ACS 01/01/2013 Wada, Masashi Atsugi-Zama Toastmasters Club
ACB 01/28/2013 Yamazaki, Masa Niigata Club
ACB 01/28/2013 Sato, Koji Pioneer Toastmasters Club
ACB 01/27/2013 Iwayama, Hiroshi Minato-Mirai
ACB 01/24/2013 Denko, Masatoshi West Tokyo Toastmasters Club
ACB 01/23/2013 Oikawa, Keiichiro Sendai Club
ACB 01/18/2013 Mamuro, Yasuko Kamakura Toastmasters Club
ACB 01/15/2013 Arai, Junichiro Shonan Club
ACB 01/09/2013 Nonomura, Akiko Tsukuba Toastmasters Club
ACB 01/03/2013 Watanabe, Kazumi Naniwa Toastmasters Club
ACB 01/03/2013 Ono, Takaki Shonan Club
ACB 01/01/2013 Morikawa, Emiko Hiroshima Club
CC 01/31/2013 Tsumagari, Hirofumi Nishinomiya Toastmasters
CC 01/29/2013 Suzuki, Harumi Iidabashi Toastmasters Club
CC 01/29/2013 Ishida, Tanaka Iidabashi Toastmasters Club
CC 01/27/2013 Gillis, Mayumi Matsumoto Toastmasters Club
CC 01/26/2013 Koetsuka, Teruki Shonan Club
CC 01/23/2013 Takagi, Shiaki Sendai Club
CC 01/22/2013 Kuwahara, Momoyo Leadership Toastmasters Club
CC 01/21/2013 Oda, Ryutaro Kurume Toastmasters Club
CC 01/21/2013 Kawashima, Kazuhiro Senri Toastmasters Club
CC 01/21/2013 Makizaki, Shigeru Kurume Toastmasters Club
CC 01/15/2013 Fujita, Chieko Den-En Toshi Club
CC 01/13/2013 Aoki, Yosuke Tokorozawa Toastmasters Club
CC 01/08/2013 Takeda, Yoshihiko Fukuoka Toastmasters Club
CC 01/07/2013 Enomoto, Yuriyo Akabane Bilingual
CC 01/05/2013 Mudunkotuwa, Dolini Yasara Visionaries Toastmasters Club
ALS 01/22/2013 Matsushima, Isao Tsukuba Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/29/2013 Miyoshi, Tomohiro Shimibashi Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/29/2013 Golden, Drian Von Sakura Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/28/2013 Kashiiwagi, Hirohiko Chiyoda Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/20/2013 Schwerin, John Pioneer Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/20/2013 Tanamoto, Kumi Kure
ALB 01/20/2013 Takahashi, Setsuko Pioneer Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/19/2013 Breazzell, Michael Fussa Speakers Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/15/2013 Minami, Ayako Tokyo International Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/15/2013 Tatsuya, Ikezaki Tokyo International Toastmasters Club
ALB 01/07/2013 Sakamoto, Ken Bannerdale Toastmasters Club
CL 01/27/2013 Carter, Sherman R. Fussa Speakers Toastmasters Club
CL 01/27/2013 Yada, Toshio Minato-Mirai
CL 01/26/2013 Kashiiwagi, Hirohiko Kagayaki Toastmasters Club
CL 01/25/2013 Sato, Koji Pioneer Toastmasters Club
CL 01/25/2013 Ueda, Harumi Hiroshima Club
CL 01/21/2013 Yakushiji, Motoko Kitakyushu Toastmasters Club
CL 01/20/2013 Okagaki, Tomoko Tsuno Omotesando Bilingual Toastmasters Club
CL 01/17/2013 Sumi, Kazuko Yamato Bilingual Toastmasters Club
CL 01/17/2013 Horikoshi, Mutsumi Machida Bilingual Toastmasters Club
CL 01/11/2013 Kimura, Chieko Yokohama Frontier Toastmasters Club
LDREXC 01/23/2013 Kawasaki, Kyoko Nakakyushu Toastmasters Club
LDREXC 01/23/2013 Mori, Tomoyoshi Nakakyushu Toastmasters Club

Congratulations!

In January 2013, 53 members completed manuals and achieved 15CCs, 15ACs, 10CLs and 11ALS awards. Good job!

CL achiever Mikiko Bando. She is a first runner of CL in Tokushima TMC. Congratulations! You can read her comment on D76 web site.

What is LDREXC?

This is an award presented to "High Performance Leadership Pogram" achiever, and one of the requirements to achieve an ALS award. This five-project program offers instruction and practice in such vital leadership skills and activities as developing a mission and vision, goal-setting and planning, identifying values and building a team.
District 76 Officer Election 2013-2014

On Sunday, May 19 in Nagoya, new District Officers for the 2013-2014 term will be elected during the annual District 76 Council Meeting. The future of the District 76 and the operations during the next term in particular will be largely in the hands of those officers. Therefore, the election is one of the most important agendas for us all.

If you meet any one of the following descriptions, please visit Election and Nomination in the Organization section on the District 76 website. http://www.district76.org/en/organization/election/

・ You are interested in taking the role of one of the elected officers of the District 76. (c.f. The elected officers are District Governor, two Lieutenant Governors and Division Governors.)
・ You would like to recommend some Toastmasters to one of the elected officer roles.
・ You would like to know more about the district officer election rules and procedures.

District 76 Alignment 2013-2014

The Alignment Committee prepared the 1st plan for the 2013-2014 District 76 Alignment. Please kindly check your club alignment and please ask your Area and/or Division Governor, if you have any question. https://docs.google.com/file/d/0B-P2f9L4ADkqNU8yWTkSi1yWjg/edit?usp=sharing

Membership Campaigns

1+1 Campaign
The 1+1 campaign is a membership-building program designed to help grow and strengthen our great organization. Beginning December 1, when you refer a friend who becomes a Toastmaster, they can fill out the 1+1 form so that you are recognized.

Members: Members who have referred a friend to a Toastmasters club will receive a 1+1 personalized letter from International President Lau and Executive Director Daniel Rex. This letter will be presented to the member by their club president. In addition, all referring members’ names will be posted on the 1+1 webpage and each month the referring members’ names will be included in a monthly drawing to win an exclusive 1+1 branded T-shirt. World Headquarters will be able to track results when referring members fill out the referral form located on the 1+1 webpage.

Clubs: The top 20 clubs that gain the highest number of new members through the 1+1 campaign by June 30, 2013, will receive a $250 store credit. The winners will be announced on July 22, 2013.

District 76 New Membership Building Campaign
Campaign Period: December 1, 2012 to June 30, 2013
Goal: Five new members

Once your club increases 5 new members (including dual members), please inform LGM immediately.
tsunoe.kato@nifty.com

Talk Up Toastmasters!
Program Dates: February 1 – March 31

February 1 and ends March 31, 2013. Add five new, dual or reinstated members to your roster, and receive a special "Talk up Toastmasters!"

International Speech Contest
Schedule Click here
Find More Possibilities! (3)
Toastmasters International District 76 Spring Conference 2013
2013.5.17-18-19 @ Nagoya Congress Center

Hi friends of District 76,
This month, we would like to introduce Nagoya Congress Center, the venue for Spring Conference this year. Nagoya Congress Center is the most gorgeous place in Nagoya. Many international conferences and music concerts are held throughout the year.

In May, a full of fresh greenery welcomes you. There are a riverside park and a beautiful Japanese garden, Shiratorigarden, next to the center. See the map above, please. It is not far from the center of city, and it takes around 20 minutes by subway from JR/Shinkansen Nagoya Station. We inform you of the details on our website below and on the new flyer (coming soon!)
For the details of Nagoya Congress Center, please check the site: http://www.nagoya-congress-center.jp/english/index.html. (Here’s also the very detailed access explanation.)
See you all there! It is YOU to stand on the big dream stage!!

2013 Spring Conference Committee
Now we are waiting for you @ http://www.2013springconference.jp/

May 17/18/19, 2013 see you in Nagoya

District 76 Officers
District Governor: Kazuko Kawauchi, DTM
email: jkccc872@ybb.ne.jp
Lt. Governor Education and Training: Keith Ohmi, DTM
email: tmohmi@gmail.com
Lt. Governor Marketing: Tsuneo Kato, ACB, CL
email: tsuneo.kato@nifty.com
Public Relation Officer: Takayuki Fujiwara, CC
email: tk-fjwr@nifty.com
District Secretary: Takako Shibata, ACB, ALB
email: shibata.takako@gmail.com
District Treasurer: Akihide Inoue, ACG, CL
email: inoue@p08.itscom.net

Find More Possibilities! (3) 
Toastmasters International District 76 Spring Conference 2013
2013.5.17-18-19 @ Nagoya Congress Center

Division D
Division D Governor and Division D team have a nickname “Dreamteam”. TM Hisashi Watanabe; Division D Governor said, “It’s like my dream comes true to support the wonderful Division D with the splendid Dream Team members!!”

Division D Governor: Hisashi Watanabe
email: hmr_mata@yahoo.co.jp
Area 41 Governor: Mitsuyoshi Kimura
Area 42 Governor: Etsuko Yamada
Area 43 Governor: Satoshi Oka
Area 44 Governor: Eiki Mizuno
Area 45 Governor: Maruko Motooka
(Other Division’s members will be introduced alphabetically in the District Newsletter going forward.)